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FUNG’S KITCHEN
 7320 SW Freeway  Houston 77074  713.779.2288   www.eatatfungs.com

This is an elegant and grand Chinese restaurant on the SW Freeway and as such more accessible to some without having to go out to Asia 
Town. Good for family style and entertaining. LOTS of selections in all categories. Here are some of them: Seafood Family Dinner for six 
or eight persons-eight or nine platters/bowls of food from the menu. Hot Appetizers: Shrimp rolls & duck rolls; Lettuce wrapped minced 
chicken w/ vegetables; Pan fried vegetable dumplings. Soup: Asparagus w/ crab meat; Mixed seafood with bean curd. Chef’s Specials: Goose 
chitterlings w/bean sprout in soy sauce; Fried crispy stuffed eggplant; Crispy silver fish mixed mushrooms in spicy salt. Seafood: Steamed 
abalone; Crispy stuffed scallop w/ spicy salt; Sauteed minced blue prawn & lettuce wrap; Four delights of Kung Pao. Lobster: Giant lobster; 
Lobster w/ honey black pepper sauce; Lobster w/ clear noodle in hot pot. Crab: Tsing Tao Dungeness crab w/ black pepper butter sauce; 
Baked soft shell crab w/ black pepper butter sauce. Fish: Pan fried sole; Grouper fillet w/ Hunan sauce; Crispy whole fish w/ Hunan sauce. 
Pork: Special roast pig joint; Pork ribs w/Peking sauce; Mou shu pork. Chicken: Sauteed chicken w/ cashew nut; Hong Kong style whole baked 
chicken; Thai style chicken. Duck: Peking duck; Roast crispy duck. Vegetables: Huge variety. Noodles: Flat rice noodles w/ beef & veggies in 
gravy; BBQ Pork pan-fried noodle. Space has permitted a very tiny percentage listed in each of the above categories. Go and eat your way 
through this wonderful menu.

I am listing this month several special little places where you might want to duck in to enjoy the special and wonderful flavors and unique 
menu items.  Not necessarily ideal for business entertaining, but good and fun if you need to grab a quick bite.

CAFE PIQUET 5757 Bissonett, Bellaire 77401 713.664.1031  
  “Cuban Restaurant where Cubans eat.”
 
BIRYANI POT 6509 Westheimer , Houston 77057 713.278.8085   
 High quality Indian dishes from the State of Hyderabad.  Wonderful aromas and flavors.  Busy, so sometimes a wait
 but worth it.  Very casual and affordable.
 
DUMPLING KING 6515 Westheimer, Houston 77057 713.266.1468
 (Next to Biryani Pot)  This tiny restaurant specializes- obviously -in Chinese dumplings of all sorts, and has been in 
 this location “forever”.  It serves numerous other Chinese dishes as well.
 
HUBCAP GRILL 1133 W. 19th Street in the Heights, Houston 77008 713.862.0555
 One of three locations in the Houston area, Hubcap Grill is known for its specialty burgers and fries, over-the-top 
 concoctions such as “Frito Pie Burger”.  You have never seen or tasted such a wild assortment of burgers.
 
Have fun.  Treat your taste buds.  Go out and explore!


